my gadgets
Give Presentations from A Handheld/PDA or Smartphone – Wirelessly

No notebook, no wires, no hassle, just a powerful presentation direct from a handheld/PDA or smartphone.

Do It All – Without Cables

Get rid of the cables and weighty notebooks by using a Bluetooth® wireless connection to your device and view your presentation notes on a handheld/PDA while using it to wirelessly control the presentation.

A Different View

Using the included Quickpoint™ software, view slide notes on your handheld/PDA or smartphone while presenting. The audience sees the full slide while you look at the outline, slide, note or thumbnail view.

Empower Your Device

Deliver notebook-quality graphics directly from your handheld/PDA or smartphone. Plus, it leaves your expansion slot free to store presentations or other important data.

Sync & Show

Sync your presentation to your handheld/PDA or smartphone using the Quickpoint software before you hit the road. When ready to present, just connect Pitch Duo to the projector or monitor, start the presentation from your handheld/PDA device and present.

Show Off

Demonstrate applications and features of your handheld/PDA or smartphone by showing the live screen for your audience.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sin City</td>
<td>5/22/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash</td>
<td>5/21/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda &amp; Melinda</td>
<td>5/17/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look at Me</td>
<td>5/16/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robots</td>
<td>5/8/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enron - the Smartest Guy</td>
<td>5/2/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millions</td>
<td>4/29/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultze Gets the Blues</td>
<td>4/18/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Parrots of Telegraph</td>
<td>4/9/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Wild Parrots of Telegraph Hill

Date: 4/9/05

Where: Kendall

Who with: David F.

Rating: 1
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boston musical

boston.craigslist.org/msg/

 craigslist > [ help ] [ post ]
boston >
musical instruments

keywords: piano

musical instruments

Search

price: min
May-23 Kawai Electronic Keyboard w/Adapter & Stand - $200 (Milford, MA) pic

May-23 Korg EC-150, 60 voice, 88 keys (light cherry) - $1000 (Weymouth) pic

May-23 Free Upright Piano (Arlington)

May-23 7' Grand Piano - $3000 (Cambridge) pic

May-23 Yamaha Console Piano - $2000 (Cape Cod)
PalmGear.com
Handy tools for your Treo sma...

Flickr Mail
PFlickrP easthillfarm@vermont...

David Feinberg
I'm back

David Feinberg
Re: Apple unveils exciting new p...

David Feinberg
Re: new year's eve party at Da...

Darius Thabit
Re: are you out there?
MIT webmail
RCN
hennigweb
gmail
Account Setup
I'm back
Re: Apple unveils exciting new p...
David Feinberg
12/28
Re: new year's eve party at Da...
Darius Thabit
5/23
Re: are you out there?
Found 8 new messages.
From: "Lisa R. Horowitz"
<lisah@MIT.EDU>
Subj: permissions required?

[Body not retrieved]
From: "Lisa R. Horowitz"
<lisah@mit.edu>
Subj: permissions required?

Hi, Nicole and/or Darcy,

While Patty is on maternity leave, I am covering a bit of her work. One project I am supposed to do is to update a course page for her (http://libraries.mit.edu/guides/courses/summer2002/interphase/). I may also have to update http://libraries.mit.edu/guides/courses/spring2005/writing/index.html to be
Tuesday, May 24

9:00   KW
10:30  Project time (my cube)
2:00   SFX-Verde meeting (cub...
6:00   NEASIST awards dinner (...)

tomorrow

10:00 web contacts (cubespac...

No Tasks due

MIT web: 10 unread of 12
1. Faceted Metadata & Library C...
2. Search Engine Update - Chris Sh...
3. Open Source Library Automati...
4. University Blogs
5. Keynote - Lee Rainie
6. 30 search tips
7. choosing the right CMS - 1
8. choosing the right CMS - 2
favorite technologies

• Bluetooth

• RSS: podcasting, screencasting, video-blogging, etc.
I’ve been coming across info lately about videoblogging. Cool! I’m going to try Ant as my program to subscribe to and download video:
Soon, your favorite TV show will be made by someone you know.

Mefeedia.com is an aggregator for videobloggers. It lets you subscribe to videobloggers and tag videos. It's free.

Mefeedia is still experimental - we are adding (and removing) features all the time. More about mefeedia.

Questions? petervandijck@gmail.com

Other videoblogging websites: Tutorials about videoblogging are at videoblogging.info. Also, check out ANT, a really cool downloadable feedreader. The videoblogging mailing list is the best place to ask questions about videoblogging.

Welcome nic221. You can:

- watch some movies
- Logged in as nic221: my account, log out
- ask your questions at the forum
- browse the tags.

About videoblogging:

Businessweek about videoblogs: "astonishing, downright funny ... compelling in the creativity they're unleashing and the changes they could bring to the media status quo."

Forbes: " Just when you thought you had a pretty good grip on the fast changing technology of newsgathering..."

USA Today: " Everything that has happened to words and photos the past 10 years will happen to video in the next 10. "

More videoblogging press.
least favorite gadget
Kensington WiFi Finder Plus review

So Kensington’s original WiFi Finder didn’t exactly do a very good of doing one thing it was designed to do—that is, detect WiFi—but a few months ago they hit back with the WiFi Finder Plus, an updated version that’s able to detect 802.11g and Bluetooth signals in addition to regular old 802.11b. Julie over at The Gadgeteer got her hands on one and found that Kensington did finally get the WiFi detection part down, but they’ve still got a ways to go when it comes to picking up Bluetooth signals.
wishlist

• get rid of expensive cable TV subscription
• video and TV on demand from the net (pick and choose)
Now Shipping!

$99 This Week Only!**

Order Your Akimbo System Today!*  
• This week only Akimbo Player $99  
• 3 Months Free Akimbo Service ***  
• Risk Free Money Back Guarantee  

* The Akimbo Player and Akimbo Service is only available in the 50 U.S. States and Canada  
** Offer expires May 31, 2005  
*** Does not include premium services

Ordering Akimbo is as Easy as 1 - 2 - 3

STEP 1 AKIMBO PLAYER

Stores up to 200 hours of digital-quality video for instant viewing on your TV. Includes: Remote Control, RCA Cables and User Manual.

$229.99  
$99.00  
Akimbo Player

STEP 2 AKIMBO SERVICE SUBSCRIPTION

Subscription is required to activate your Akimbo Player and access the Akimbo Guide.
do we need it?
Although the idea of robots performing domestic chores makes some scoff, demand is starting to take off. Last year, the privately held iRobot pulled in $95 million in revenue, and revenue’s been growing at a compound rate of 150 percent per year for the last three years, according to Angle. The Cambridge, Mass.-based company, which emerged out of MIT, now employs 250 people.

Over a million Roombas shipped in two years. "Freezers took six years (to hit a million units). Microwave ovens took nine years," Angle said.
Roomba sibling ready for mop-up action

The new Scooba from iRobot isn't afraid to get wet. Where the earlier Roomba simply vacuumed, its more complex counterpart is handy with a scrub brush and a squeegee.

Credit: iRobot

Related stories:
- This robot scrubs your floors
EMOTIONAL DESIGN

Why we love (or hate) everyday things

DONALD A. NORMAN
AUTHOR OF THE DESIGN OF EVERYDAY THINGS

Copyrighted Material
New research has shown that attractive things really *do* work better.

as he amply demonstrates in this fascinating new book, we don’t just use a product, we become emotionally involved with it.
I love my little hoover!
how I keep up...
iPod & iTunes Hacks: 100 Industrial-Strength Tips & Tools

Hadley Stern

O'Reilly
web sites/blogs
Monday, May 23, 2005

**Belkin’s TuneStage for iPod >**

Related entries: [Portable Audio, Wireless]

The **Belkin TuneStage** that’s been in the works since December is finally a real product. To recap, it’s a solution that plays tunes wirelessly from your iPod to your stereo via Bluetooth. We’d be curious to check out the audio quality on this versus an [FM transmitter](http://www.buyaib.com) solution, given the speed of Bluetooth transmission — the marketing copy says “high-quality” but, you know, that’s marketing copy for you. Regardless, we’ll have to wait until July when it finally starts shipping — and at $179.99, it very well better be high-quality.

[Read](http://www.buyaib.com) | [Permalink](http://www.buyaib.com) | [Email this](http://www.buyaib.com) | [Comments](http://www.buyaib.com) [0]
iRobot Announces ‘Scooba’ Mop Bot

The rumors were true, iRobot is launching a companion bot for the Roomba, called the ‘Scooba.’ Unlike the Roomba, which sweeps, the new Scooba will wash and dry floors “in a single pass,” using a special...
Trying to keep up with the newest tech toys? Look no further than Gadget Lab, the weekly product review newsletter by the staggeringly brilliant cats at WIRED magazine. Each day our crew scampers to meet the FedEx dude, who inundates the office with all the latest and greatest gear. We pull out our stopwatches, tweezers, and magnifying glasses, and put every device through its paces. Then, every Tuesday, we report which gadgets we love - and which we hate. It's kind of like a blog, but with less self-indulgence and fewer spelling errors. So c'mon and board the G-Lab party train! Next stop: Gizmo-topia.

May 24, 2005
OMG LOL! U R not going 2 believe R latest reviews -- a high tech pedometer, a speedy beverage chiller, and a psychedelic night-light.

By Chris Baker and Brian Lam
Harman Soundstixx II 2.1 Speaker System

Reviews | Speakers
We've seen many speakers that match the iPod's white plastic - now here's a set that matches its clear acrylic and chrome. Do Harmon's towers and glowing subwoofer have anything else to offer iPod lovers?

Ask iPodlounge 5-19-05
Articles | Ask iPodlounge
This week in Ask iPodlounge: Problems joining iTunes tracks, Disk repairs and iPods, Charging the iPod shuffle, Converting non-shuffle songs down to 128Kbps, UK and other international Apple warranty service.

Featured News, Reviews, Articles, and Discussions

- iTunes 4.8 Released: What's New, Plus Your Comments
- Every iPod Camera Peripheral, Explained
- The Beginner's Guide to iPod, in Buyers' Guide
- Tutorial: Copy Music from iPod to Computer
- Forums: Your Photos, shuffle, Stickers, Speakers, iTunes

Guides to:
- iPod shuffle
- iPod mini
- iPod (4G)
- iPod photo

DVForge kills PodBuddy, blames DLO [updated]
05.23.05 | Accessories | 7 comments | tell-a-friend

DVForge has decided to halt production of its PodBuddy FM auto connection cradle due to a patent conflict with another major iPod accessory maker.

"We are not going to be able to launch and sell our PodBuddy product, because of a disagreement with NetaLog, Inc. D/B/A/ DLO (Digital Lifestyle"
“old” devices
### Now Playing on TiVo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Best Friend...</td>
<td>9/22</td>
<td>6:20 pm</td>
<td>520SHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baking with Julia</td>
<td>9/22</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>249COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday Night Football</strong></td>
<td><strong>9/21</strong></td>
<td><strong>6:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>7ABC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Woman</td>
<td>9/21</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>247TBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Spaces</td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>250BBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Adventure</td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>367CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>9/19</td>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>12FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>38NBCF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Without the hassle of videotape**

---

**ControlLiveTV**  **ProgramGuide**  **PickProgramsToRecord**  **NowPlaying**  **HomeMediaFeatures**